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Best Practice -1  ‘Counseling and Guidance Committees for Admission Process’ 

The Institute prepares a perspective (Strategic) plan for the overall development of the college. While 

preparing the present perspective plan, the institute has considered following aspects  

1. Mission and goals of the institute. 2. Expectations of NAAC in their guidelines. 

Case study: 

One Activity Based on Perspective Plan: Online Admission Process 

In this academic year as per the COVI-19 pandemic guideline of parent university and government of 

Maharashtra, not allowed to student present in college physically due to lockdown situation. The 

principal and IQAC of college choked out strategic plan to run admission process through online mode 

only.  

On the opening day, IQAC organize online meeting of faculty through ZOOM platform regarding to 

discuss online admission process under the guidance of principal. IQAC of college form class wise 

admission committee, Such as B.Sc. I, II, III, B.Com. I, II, III and B.A. I, II, III years and various post 

graduate departments for smooth conduction of online admission process. For each class of committee 

appointed two faculty members. The college prepared single page guideline brouchar with contact 

numbers of faculty members and circulates it to students using social media, like whatsapp group, email, 

telegram and face book etc. In that brouchar mention the guidelines regarding how to complete online 

admission process to different courses step wise with contact number of concerned faculty member. 

The college provides web link on college website for registration with fees paid facility through online 

mode using debate or credit card of any bank. The parent university also provides online admission link 

to all courses run by college and helps to complete their admission process using online mode only. 

After the completion of online registration and admission students have taken print out of form and 

submit it in college with supporting educational document after Covid-19 unlock process and confirms 

their admission. 

 

 



 



 

Web link provided to student on College website for online admission 

 

Web link provided to student by Parent University for online admission 
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